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Comprehensive service history, recent service completed inc
brake fluid. 

Excellent condition, factory option 19" wheels on Michelin Super
Sport tyres (on good tread), MOT to March 2025, 476bhp, bi-
turbo 4.0, 7 speed auto, Burmester sound system, heads up
display.

Two tone heated leather, reverse camera, keyless, two keys,
handbook and history file, electric tailgate with foot gesture to
open, boot liner, has facelift grille (I will include original), Apple
carplay (I have original screen also), extremely versatile family
car that is also quick and sounds wonderful.

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 way rear head restraints,
3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 spoke AMG steering wheel in Nappa
leather, 4 way adjustable front head restraints, 10GB music, 12V
power socket in centre console, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats,
ABS with Brake Assist, Active bonnet, Active park assist with
parktronic system, Adaptive brake lights, Adaptive brake
system, Adaptive High Beam Assist and blue LED locator
lighting, Advanced multicolour ambient light and LED interior
light, Alarm system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG body
styling, AMG floormats, AMG Ride Control sports suspension,
Artico upholstered dashboard with contrast stitching, Attention
assist, Auto Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor,
beltline and door panels in Artico with top-stitching, Bluetooth
interface for hands free telephone, Body coloured bumpers,
Burmester surround sound system, Child proof door locks,
Chrome surround electric key, Collision prevention assist,

Mercedes C-Class C63 Premium 5dr Auto | 2016
PAN ROOF, CARPLAY

Miles: 54000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 3982
CO2 Emission: 196
Body Style: Estate
Reg: GC16MXX

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4771mm
Width: 1839mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

490L

Gross Weight: 2260KG
Max. Loading Weight: 475KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

40.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

33.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.2s
Engine Power BHP: 469.4BHP
 

£28,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



COMAND online nav with colour display, Comfort, cornering light
function, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard - upper and lower
sections, Drivers knee airbag, Dual stage Driver/Passenger
Airbags, Dual zone automatic climate control, DYNAMIC SELECT
with a choice of driving modes (ECO, Electrically adjustable and
heated door mirrors, Electric front sliding and fixed rear
panoramic glass sunroof, Electric windows one touch open/close,
Electronic parking brake, Emergency Call system, ESP with ASR,
Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front passenger
seat occupancy sensor, Front side airbags, Gearshift paddles,
Green tinted glass, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen
washers, Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox, Intelligent LED
headlight system with active Light System, Keyless entry and
keyless start, LED daytime running lights, LED tail lights, Lighting
pack - C class, linguatronic voice control, Load compartment
cover, Memory pack - C Class, Mirror pack - C Class,
Multifunction steering wheel, Multi function trip computer, Nappa
leather upholstery, Outside temperature gauge, Power
opening/closing tailgate, Pre-Safe anticipatory safety system,
Radiator grille with integral star and 2 louvres in matt iridium
silver with chrome trim, radio/CD/DVD/MP3, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear top tether child seat ISOFIX attachment,
Rear wiper, Remote boot release, Remote central locking, SD
card, Service indicator (ASSYST PLUS), Silver brake callipers,
speed limit assist, Speed sensitive steering, Sport, Sport+ and
Individual), Sports pedals with stainless steel surfaces and
rubber studs, Stowage pack - C Class, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Tyre inflation kit, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, USB connection, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Window airbags
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